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~TRADUCTION TRANSLATION]

No. 4723. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OFYUGOSLAVIA RELATING TO SCHEDULED
AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON 13 MARCH
1957

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the Governmentof
the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia, hereinafterreferredto as the “Con-
tractingParties”,

Considering:

That it is desirablefor them to organizetheir scheduledair communication
in a safeandorderlymannerandto developtheir co-operationin this field as much
as possibleandthuscontributeto internationalco-operation,

That it is thereforenecessaryto concludean Agreementto govern scheduled
air servicesbetweentheir countries,

Have appointedtheir plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedfor this purpose,who
haveagreedas follows:

Article I

The Contracting Partiesgrant each other, on a basis of reciprocity, the right
to establishthe scheduledair servicesspecified in the annex2to this Agreement.

In accordancewith theprovisionsof thisAgreement,all or partof theseservices
may be operatedimmediately or at a later dateat the option of the Contracting
Party to whom this right Is granted.

Article II

1. Each Contracting Party shall designateto the other Contracting Party
oneor moreairlines for thepurposeof operatingthe scheduledair servicesby virtue
of this Agreement.

- 2. On receipt of the designation,the other Contracting Party shall, subject
to theprovisionsof paragraph3 of this articleandof articleIII of this Agreement,
without unjustified delay grant the necessaryoperatingpermit to the designated
airline or airlines.

1 Applied provisionally as from the date of signatureon 13 March1957 and cameinto force
on 3 March1958 by anexchangeof notes,in accordancewith article XXII.

2 Seep. 243 of this volume.
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3. The respectiveaeronauticalauthorities may, before granting the said
permit to an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty, satisfy themselves
that it fulfils the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally
appliedto scheduledair services,providedthat the said laws andregulationsdo not
conflict with the provisionsof this Agreement.

Article III

1. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold or withdraw an
operatingpermit temporarilyor permanentlyfrom the airline or airlinesdesignated
by theotherContractingPartywheneverit hasno proof that substantialownership
andeffectivecontrol of thesaid airlinesarevestedin eitherof the ContractingParties
or in their nationals.

2. EachContractingPartyreservesthe right to withdrawtheoperatingpermit
temporarilyor permanentlywheneverthe designatedairlineor airlinesfail to comply
with thelawsandregulationsnormallyappliedby thatContractingPartyto scheduled
air transportservices,or to observethe provisionsof this Agreement.

Nevertheless,suchactionmaybetakenonlyif consultationsbetweentherespect-

ive aeronauticalauthoritieshavefailed to produceagreement.

Article IV

ShouldeitherContractingParty desireto reservefor its own airline or airlines
the carriageof passengers,mail andcargoto be pickedup at onepoint in its territory
andsetdownat anotherpoint in thesameterritory, it shallnotify theotherContract-
ing Partyof its decisionin the matter.

Article V

1. The designatedairline or airlines of the ContractingPartiesshall receive
fair andequitabletreatmentfor the purposeof operatingthe servicesshownin the
annex.

2. The aforementionedservicesof eachContractingParty shall haveas their
primary objective the provisionof transportcapacityadequateto meet the normal
andreasonablyforeseeablerequirementsof air traffic betweenthe territory of the
ContractingParty which hasdesignatedthe operatingairlines andthe countriesof
ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

3. During the operationof theservicesin question,thetotal capacityprovided
by the airlinesdesignatedby the two ContractingPartieson common sectorster-
minatingin their respectiveterritoriesshallbe maintainedin reasonablerelationship
to the demandfor air transport.
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Article VI

The rights grantedmay not be improperly exercisedby the designatedairline
or airlines of either ContractingParty to the detriment or disadvantageof any
airline of the other ContractingParty operatingscheduledtransportserviceson
all or partof thesameroute.

Article VII

1. Ratesshallbefixed atreasonablelevels,dueregardbeingpaidto economical
operation, reasonableprofit andthe characteristicsof the agreedservices,in such
amanneras to avoid any undesirablecompetition. In fixing theserates,account
shall alsobetakenof the principlesgoverninginternationalair servicesin the matter.

2. The designatedairlineor airlines of eachContractingPartyshall communi-
catetheir time-tablesand rateschedulesto the aeronauticalauthority of the other
ContractingPartyat leastthirty daysbeforetheyareput into effect. Any alteration
in thesetime-tablesof rate schedulesshall be communicatedto the said authorities
as soonaspossible.

With respectto time-tables,the respectiveaeronauticalauthoritiesmay, in the
interestof airsafetyandproperservicingon theground,maketheirapprovalsubject
to the acceptanceof suchobservationsas maybe made.

Article VIII

No distinction shall be made by the Contracting Partiesin their territories
betweenthe designatedairlinesandotherforeign airlines.

Article IX

1. EachContractingParty agreesthat the sumspayableby the designated
airline or airlinesof the other ContractingParty for the use of airportsand other
technicalinstallationsshallnotbehigherthanthosepaidby anyotherforeign airline
operatingsimilar internationalservices.

2. Fuelandlubricatingoils takenon boardandsparepartsandnormal equip-
mentintroducedinto the territoryof oneContractingParty solelyfor useby aircraft
belongingto the designatedairline or airlines of the other ContractingParty and
employedon the agreedservicesshall be accordedin that territory, subjectto reci-
procity, treatmentas favourableas that grantedto all foreign airlines operating
similar internationalserviceswith respectto customsduties,inspectionfeesor other
nationaldutiesandcharges.
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3. All commoditiesintendedsolely to stock the galleys of aircraftoperating
the agreedservicesof thedesignatedairline or airlinesof oneContractingParty may
,beintroducedfree of duty into the territoryof theotherContractingParty.

While theyarewithin that territory, theyshallbesubjectto customssupervision.

4. Aircraft operatedon the agreedroutesby the designatedairline or airlines
of one ContractingParty andfuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,normal equipment
and aircraft storesretainedon boardsuchaircraft shall be exemptin the territory
of theotherContractingPartyfrom customsduties,inspectionfeesandothernational
dutiesandcharges,eventhough,within thelimits essentialfor operationof theagreed
services,theyare usedor consumedwhile within that territory, provided, however,
that they are notdisposedof.

5. Articles exemptedunderparagraph4 abovemaybe unloadedin theterritory
of one ContractingParty only with the consentof the customsauthoritiesof that
Contracting Party. Betweenflights they shall be subject to supervisionby the
said authorities,but this shall not preclude their movementor use for technical
purposes.

Article X

Certificates of airworthinessand licencesissued or renderedvalid by either
ContractingPartyshallberecognizedby theotherContractingPartyfor the purpose
of operatingtheagreedservices. EachContractingPartyreservestheright, however,
to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof flight over its territory licencesissuedto
its nationalsby anotherState.

Article XI

Aircraft belongingto thedesignatedairlineor airlinesof theContractingParties,
and employedon the servicesdescribedin the annex,and membersof their crews
shall carry valid documentsas follows

Certificateof registration
Certificateof airworthiness
Appropriatelicencesfor eachmemberof thecrew
Journeylog book;
Aircraft radio stationlicence
Passengerlist
Manifest and appropriatedeclarationsof cargo and mail statements;and,

If required,a specialpermit to carry certaintypesof cargoby air.
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Article XII

1. EachContractingPartyundertakestorenderthesamemeasureof assistance
in its territory to aircraftof theotherContractingParty which are employedin oper-
ating theservicesin question,andwhich arein distress,asit would to its own aircraft
operatingsimilar internationalservices. Thisundertakingshallcoverin like measure
searchesfor missingaircraft.

2. In the eventof such an aircraftbeing involved in an accidentresulting in
death, seriousinjury, or serious damageto the aircraft, the ContractingParty in
whoseterritory the accidentoccurredshall institutean inquiry into the causeand
circumstancesof the accident. The ContractingPartyto which the aircraftbelongs
shall be permittedto sendobserversto attendsuchan inquiry. The Contracting
Party conductingthe inquiry shall report the resultsand findings thereof to the
otherContractingParty throughits aeronauticalauthority.

Article XIII

1. The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party concerningthe ad-
mission to, stay in and departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin inter-
national air navigationor the operationof such aircraft on,and over that territory
shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof the otherContracting
Party.

2. Thelaws andregulationsof eitherContractingPartyconcerningthe admis-
sion to, stay in anddeparturefrom its territory of passengers,crews,mail andcargo,
suchasthoserelatingto thevariouscontrolprocedures,includingcurrency,immigra-
tion, passports,customsandquarantine,shall apply to the passengers,crews,mail
and cargo carriedon board the aircraft of the designatedairline ‘or airlines of the
otherContractingPartywhile within that territory.

3. The designatedairline or airlines of either Contracting Party shall ~be
requiredto conducttheir commercialoperationsin the territory of the other Con-
tractingParty in accordancewith the latter’s laws andregulations.

Article XIV

In aspirit of closeco-operation,theaeronauticalauthority of eitherContracting
Party may proposeto the aeronauticalauthority of the other ContractingParty
consultationswith aview to ensuringthat the principleslaid down in thisAgreement
are beingappliedand observedin asatisfactorymanner.

Article XV

1. If either ContractingParty considersit desirableto modify any clauseof
this Agreement,it may at any time request,throughthe diplomaticchannel,nego’-
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tiations on the matterbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Parties. Suchnegotiationsshallbeginwithin sixty daysfromthedateof therequest.
If the said authoritiesagreeon the modificationsto be made,the lattershallenter
into force only after eachContractingParty has notified the other Contracting
Party of the ratification or approvalof such modificationsin accordancewith its
constitutionalprocedures.

2. If the aeronauticalauthority of either Contracting Party considersit
necessaryto modify or addto any clauseof the annex,it may at any time request
negotiationswith the aeronauticalauthority of the otherContractingParty. Such
negotiationsshall take place within sixty days from the date of the request. If
the said authoritiesagreeon the proposedmodificationsand additions,the latter
shall be adoptedby meansof an arrangementin writing which shall also fix the
dateof its entry into effect. Sucharrangementmay notdepartfrom the principles
laid downby thisAgreement.

Article XVI

The ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto settle,by direct negotiationsany
disputewhich may arisein connexionwith the interpretationor applicationof this
Agreementandits annex.

If suchnegotiationsdo not result in an agreement,within a periodof ninety
days, the ContractingPartiesshall refer the disputeto an arbitral tribunal. For
this purpose,eachContractingParty shall appointonearbitrator. The arbitrators
thusappointedshall selecta refereewho shallbeanationalof athird State.

[f thearbitratorshavenotbeenappointedwithin sixtydaysafteroneContracting
Party gavenotice of its intentionto haverecourseto an arbitral tribunal, or if the
arbitratorscannotagreewithin aperiod of thirty dayson the choiceof a referee,
the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of Justiceat The Hagueshall be requested
to makethenecessaryappointments.

EachContractingParty shallbearhalf the costsof the arbitration.

The decisionsof the arbitral tribunal shall be binding on both Contracting
Parties.

Article XVII

A. For thepurposeof this Agreementandits annex:

The term “territory” meansthe land areasand waters, including air space,
underthesovereigntyof the Statein question;

The expression“af service” meansa scheduledair serviceperformedby aircraft
for the public transportof passengers,mail andcargo;
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The expression”internationalair service” meansany air servicewhich passes
throughthe air spaceoverthe territory of morethanoneState;

The term “airline” meansany air transportenterpriseoperatingan international
air service;

The expression“designatedairline” meansany airline which one Contracting
Partyhaschosenfor theoperationof theagreedservicesandwhichhasbeendesignat-
edin accordancewith theprovisionsof articleII of this Agreement;

The expression“aeronautical authority” means

In the caseof the Kingdomof the Netherlands: the DirectorGeneralof Civil
Aviation;

In the caseof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia : the Directorate
Generalof Civil Aviation.

B. The annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto constitutean integral
part thereofand any reference.to the Agreementshall include referenceto the said
annexexceptwhereotherwiseprovided.

Article XVIII

ThisAgreementshallbebroughtinto harmonywith anymultilateralaeronautical
conventionwhich maybecomebindingon the ContractingParties.

Article XIX

The ContractingPartiesshall, in so far as they are bound to do soundertheir
international commitments,notify the International Civil Aviation Organization
of this Agreementand its annex,and of any modificationsor denunciationthereof.

Article XX

Either ContractingPartymay at any time give notice to the otherContracting
Party of its desireto terminatethis Agreement. The Agreementshall terminate
twelve months after the dateof receipt of such notice by one of. the Contracting
Partiesunlessthenoticeis withdrawnby agreementbeforethe expiryof that period.

Article XXI ,

This Agreementsupersedesall agreementsconcerningcivil aviationpreviously
concludedbetweenthe two countries.
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Article XXII

This Agreementshall enter into, force on the dateon which the Contracting
Partiesnotify eachotherby an exchangeof notes,which shall take place at The
Hagueas soonas possible,that they havecompletedits ratification or approval
in accordancewith their respectiveconstitutionalprocedures.

Nevertheless,it shall be applied provisionally with effect from the date of
signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theplenipotentiaries,duly authorizedby their respective
Governments,havesignedthis Agreement,donein duplicatein theFrenchlanguage,
andhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Belgrade,on 13 March 1957.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands: of the Federal People’s Republic

of Yugoslavia:

(Signed) G. E. VAN ITTERSUM °‘ (Signed) Batriá JovANovn~

ANNEX

SectionI

The designatedNetherlandsairline or airlinesmay operatethe following scheduled
air service

Netherlands—Düsseldorfor Cologne—Venice—Belgrade,in both directions.
Duringthe operationof this service,it or theyshall havethe right:
(a) To set down in Yugoslav territory passengers,mail and cargo picked up in

Netherlandsterritoryor in the territory of any othercountry;
(b) Topick up in Yugoslavterritorypassengers,mail andcargodestinedfor Nether-

landsterritoryor for the territoryof anyothercountry; and

(c) To omit callingat intermediatepointson theaboveair service.
SectionII

The designatedYugoslav airline or airlinesmay operatethe following scheduled
air service

Yugoslavia—Venice—Cologneor Düsseldorf—Amsterdam,in both directions.

Duringthe operationof thisservice,it or theyshall havetheright

(a) To setdown in Netherlandsterritory passengers,mail and cargopickedup in
Yugoslav territory or in the territoryof any othercountry;

(b) To pick up in Netherlandsterritory passengers,mail and cargo destinedfor
Yugoslavterritoryor for theterritory of anyothercountry;and

(c) To omit calling at intermediatepointson the aboveair service~

Belgrade,13 March 1957.
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